
DID YOU KNOW?
Heterotaxy syndrome occurs ear ly  in
fetal  development ,  before the baby has
even reached the second tr imester.
Whi le mult iple genetic causes have
been establ ished,  not  al l  cases of
heterotaxy syndrome have a genetic
l ink ,  so research is  st i l l  cont inuing.



THE 4 M'S OF HETEROTAXY
Heterotaxy syndrome can cause
any of  the internal  organs to be:

MISSING
MISPLACED MALFORMED

MULTIPLIED
or



LET'S TALK TERMS

Heterotaxy l i teral ly  means
"different  arrangement."

hetero = different
taxy = arrangement

People with heterotaxy can have
left  atr ia l  isomerism, where they
essential ly  have two left  s ides,
complete with two left  atr ia and
polysplenia ,  or  r ight  atr ia l
isomerism, where the heart  has two
right  atr ia and the spleen is  absent.

isomerism = equal parts



HETEROTAXY IS RARE
The chance of  being born with
heterotaxy is  the same as the
chance of  being a 4- leaf  clover :

1 in 10,000
As if  that  weren't  enough,  s ince
heterotaxy can affect  any organ
system, i t 's  hard to f ind two
heterotaxy heroes with ident ical
anatomy. Talk about rare!



BREATHE IN, BREATHE OUT

Research into the l ink between
PCD and heterotaxy is  ongoing.

PCD = primary cil iary dyskinesia
PCD is a dysfunct ion in the ci l ia  in  the
lungs that  affects the individual 's  abi l i ty
to clear  secret ions.  I t  is  sometimes
referred to as a 'cousin '  of  cyst ic f ibrosis.

50% of people with PCD
also have heterotaxy.



HEART TO HEART

Around 90% of people
born with heterotaxy
will  have one or more
congenital heart defects.

Heterotaxy i tself  is  not  a  heart  defect.
However ,  i t  a lmost always causes them.



HETEROTAXY IS MORE THAN HEART
hepatic
Bil iary atresia occurs in
about 10% of pat ients with
heterotaxy and polysplenia

renal
Common kidney issues
associated with heterotaxy
include ureteral  anomalies
with ref lux ,  horseshoe
kidneys and absent k idneys,
among others.

skeletal / CNS
People with heterotaxy can
have vertebral  anomalies or
have abnormal i t ies of  the
central  nervous system
such as hydrocephalus or
holoprosencephaly.


